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SUMMARY 

 
 feeding trial consists of forty-five unsexed weaning Baladi growing rabbits was conducted to 

investigate the utilization of halophytes in rabbit’s diets. The rabbits were allocated into three groups 

(15 animals each), first group was fed a basal diet as control one (T1), the second group (T2) was fed 

a combination of 75% basal diet plus25% saline water Kochia while the third group (T3) was fed a combination 

of50% basal diet plus50% saline water Kochia. Concerning growth performance parameters, the control group 

(T1) showed the highest value of average daily gain and body weight (P≤0.05) compared to the other groups, 

alsoT1 had a better value (P≤0.05) of feed conversion compared with the other groups. Concerning daily feed 

intake, rabbits fed control diet consumed more feed than those fed the other diets with significant differences 

(P≤0.05). Furthermore, the data showed that there weren’t any significant (P≥0.05) differences observed in 

mortality number among the different treatments. The results showed insignificant differences (P≥0.05) in 

plasma total proteins, albumin, globulin, A/G ratio, urea and creatinine between the control and treated groups, 

while the values of AST and ALT showed significant differences (P≤0.05). Moreover, results showed that there 

weren’t significant differences between treatments in carcass traits measurements. Also, results revealed that the 

rabbits fed diets containing saline kochia had the higher values of economic efficiency and relative economic 

efficiency, whereas performance index and production efficiency factor of rabbits fed control diet were higher 

than the other treated groups. These results indicate that utilizing saline water to produce halophytes feed 

(kochia) could be an avenue to recover the feedstuff shortage, minimize feed cost and increase economic 

efficiency of growing rabbits. 

Keywords: halophytes, kochia, rabbits, blood parameters, productive performance, carcass traits, economic 

efficiency. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Egypt, like other developing countries faces a large deficient in poultry feed resources. Feed cost represents 

more than 75% of the total production cost. In addition, there is a competition between human and animal 

with respect to the diminishing traditional resources (Soliman et al. 2007). Feed supply is a serious 

constraint for livestock production in North Africa and the Middle East. A major gap exists between the 

requirements and supplies of fodders for feeding poultry in Egypt. In order to alleviate this shortage, it is 

essential to utilize some non-conventional feed resources. For many years, some halophytes and salt tolerant 

feedstuffs have been used in feeding large animals.  Data on using halophytes and salt tolerant feedstuffs in 

non-ruminant nutrition, especially for poultry, is not well documented but such non-conventional feedstuffs 

could be considered as a promising solution for non-ruminant feeding to reduce the nutrition cost. Water is 

the basic substance of life on earth, and it is increasingly in short supply, water shortages affect developing 

countries that are home to half of the world’s population (Miller, 2003). Hamdy (2001) reported that 

increasing and developing the usage of non-conventional water sources in agricultural sector helped and will 

further help in the conservation of the good quality water, as well as minimizing the stress on groundwater, 

while maintaining economical agricultural production. Egypt has already exhausted its fixed Nile water 

share, and the groundwater requires expensive energy to abstract more and costs to transport. Research has 

indicated the potential of many halophytes to withstand high soil salinity and saline water irrigation, some 

even with seawater (Aronson, 1989). 
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El-Shereef (2012) demonstrated that kochia contains different types of anti-nutritional factors like Oxalates, 

Flavonoids, Tannins, Alkaloids and Saponins as it was in fresh form, while those anti -nutritional factors 

decreased in dry and silage forms. Kafi et al. (2014) illustrated that Kochia (Kochiascoparia) have recently 

been considered as forage and fodder crop in marginal lands. Kochia produce 90 % biomass at 75 % water 

application in comparison to 100 % water application. Therefore, deficit irrigation is a useful management 

technique for Kochia even under saline conditions. Rabbits are suitable to fatten for meat production due to 

its high feed conversion efficiency, rabbits use protein more efficiently than broilers and up to 20% 

roughages can be included in their diets (Eleraky and Mohamed, 1996). Semioshkina et al., (2007) 

illustrated that small animals such as rabbits or chickens are an important source of protein for a large 

number of people around the world. The requirements for their husbandry concerning capital and feed are 

low, and they are especially popular with people on low incomes. The objective of this study was to examine 

halophytes fodder to be an appropriate solution to solve the problems of feed deficiency and feed cost 

furthermore water shortage especially in arid and semi-arid regions and to evaluate the productive 

performance, some blood constituents and economic efficiency of rabbits fed (Kochiascoparia) as a 

halophytic plant in rabbit’s diet. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This study was carried out at Rabbits Production Unit, Poultry Production Department, Faculty of 

Agriculture, Ain Shams University, Shoubra El-Kheima, Cairo, Egypt. 

Experimental Feeds 

1- Kochia 

Kochia scoparia belongs to the family Chenopodiaceae. It was established in America in the early 

1900´s. Kochia grows well in a great variety of climates and soils. Kochia is an annual, reproduces by seeds. 

Stems are erect, light green and highly branched (Undersander et al., 2004). 

Field kochia was found in El Fayom desert road in Dahshour area. It was planted by agriculture sowing 

method using mixture of sand water resources with saline water 10.000 ppm from saline well and non- 

fertilizer was added.  

2- Basal diet 

The basal diet is formulated according to NRC (1977) recommendation as presented in Table (1). 

 

Table (1): Composition of basal diet. 

% Ingredient 

32.00 Barley 

15.00 Soybean meal 44% 

17.45 Wheat bran 

30.00 Clover hay 

2.00 Bone meal 

2.60 Soybean oil 

0.15 DL-Methionine 

0.30 Premix * 

0.50 Salt (NaCl) 

100 Total 

*Each 3 kg Vit. & Min. Premix contains: Vit.A, 12,000,000IU; Vit.D3, 2,500,000IU; Vit.E, 10g; Vit.K, 2.5g; Vit.B2, 5 g; 

Vit.B6, 1.5 g; Vit.B12, 10 mg; Biotin, 50 mg; Folic acid, 1.0 g; Nicotinic acid, 30 mg; Pantothenic acid, 10 g; 

Antioxidant, 10 g; Mn, 60 g; Cu, 10 g; Zn, 55 g; Fe, 35 g; I, 1.0 g; Co, 250 mg and Se, 150 mg. 
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The chemical analysis of the basal diet and Kochia are illustrated in Table (2). 

 

Table (2) Chemical composition of basal diet and Kochia 

Item DM OM CF CP EE NFE 

Basal diet 89.64 79.69 14.10 15.98 1.99 47.62 

Kochia 87.8 78.35 27.48 8.50 1.58 40.79 

 

Experimental animals: 

Unsexed forty-five weaning Baladi rabbits aged 4 weeks were allocated to three experimental treatments 

of 15 rabbits each, in 5 replicates. Rabbits were kept for 6 weeks. The experimental treatments were 

described as following: 

T1: were fed 100% basal diet as control group. 

T2: were fed a combination of 75% basal diet plus 25% Kochia. 

T3: were fed a combination of 50% basal diet plus 50% Kochia. 

The experimental rabbits were housed in galvanized metal wire cages. Each cage was 60 x 50 x 40 cm 

for length, width and height, respectively, and provided with feeders and automatic watering system, with 

three rabbits per each cage, representing a replicate. The cages were located in a naturally ventilated and 

lighting building. The experimental diets were offered to rabbits ad libitum and fresh water was available all 

the time during the experimental period. All experimental rabbits were also vaccinated against rabbit 

Pasteurellosis at the beginning of the experimental period.  

Productive performance parameters: 

Live body weights (LBW) were individually recorded to the nearest 1.0 gram at weekly intervals. The 

average daily body weight gain (DBWG) was individually calculated. Daily feed intake (DFI) was 

determined for each replicate of a treatment by the difference between the weakly offered feed and the 

weakly residual one. The average DFI was obtained by dividing the total feed consumption by the number of 

rabbits and the number of days of each stage. Feed conversion ratios were obtained by dividing the amount 

of feed consumption per rabbit by the corresponding weight gain in a certain stage. 

Carcass characteristics and blood samples: 

At the end of the experimental period, five rabbits from each treatment were randomly taken, 

individually weighed and slaughtered. After complete bleeding, pelt and viscera were removed and then 

carcass and giblets (liver, heart, and kidneys) were weighed. Dressing percentage included relative weights 

of carcass, giblets and head were estimated according to Steven et al. (1981). Blood samples were collected 

at slaughtering time in heparinized glass tubes. Blood plasma was separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm 

for 15 minutes. The collected plasma was stored at -20°C until assay. Plasma total protein was determined 

according to Gornall et al. (1949) and albumin was estimated according to Doumas et al., (1971). Plasma 

globulins values were obtained by subtracting albumin values from total protein values. Plasma total lipids, 

urea, creatinine and plasma transaminases were determined according to Zollner and Kirsch (1962), March 

(1965), Husdan (1968) and Reitman and Frankel (1957), respectively by suitable commercial kits. 

Chemical analysis: 

The chemical composition of the feedstuffs was analyzed according to the A.O.A.C (1995) methods to 

determine moisture, DM, OM, CP, CF, EE, and ash contents, while NFE content was calculated by 

difference. 

Economic efficiency: 

The economic efficiency was calculated according to the price of local market at the time of carrying out 

the experiment as follows: Economical efficiency = (A-B/B) × 100. 

Where: A = Price of kg gain in Egyptian pounds B = Feed cost / kg gain in Egyptian pounds. 

Performance index (PI) was calculated according to North (1981) as follows: 

PI = [live body weight (kg) / feed conversion ratio] × 100. 

The production efficiency factor (PEF) was calculated according to Emmert (2000) as follows: 
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PEF = [Livability X Mass / FCR X Age in days] X 100 

Where: Livability = 100 – Mortality rate (%), Mass (Kg) = Final live body weight. 

Statistical Analysis: 

Data were statistically analyzed by using SAS program (SAS, 2001) according to the following model. 

Yij = µ + Ti + eij; Where: Yij = the observation on the ith treatment, µ = Overall mean, Ti = Effect of the ith 

treatment and eij = Random treatment error. Duncan's Multiple Range test (Duncan, 1955) was also used for 

the comparison among means of the experimental treatments. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Productive performance  

Data in Table (3) showed that daily body gain, body weight and mortality number of experimental rabbits 

recorded significant (P≤0.05) differences in average daily gain due to treatments between different groups at 

all experimental periods. The overall values of average daily gain were 24.78, 17.62 and 15.92 (g/day) for 

T1, T2 and T3, respectively.  

Regarding to initial and final weight, data showed insignificant (P≥0.05) differences in initial weight 

among the different groups. The highest value (P≤0.05) of final weight (Table 3) was recorded for (T1) 

group. The mean values of final weight were 1647.00, 1334.92 and 1269.91g for T1, T2 and T3, 

respectively. 

Mortality number for experimental treatments was the same without any treatments effects.  

Concerning daily feed intake, results in Table (4) showed that overall daily feed intake was higher 

(P≤0.05) for T1 group (control group) than the other groups. The values of were 95.76, 72.88 and 67.53 

(g/day) for T1, T2 and T3, respectively. Regarding feed conversion ratio, data in Table (4) indicated that 

averages feed conversion ratio were better (P≤0.05) for T1 group than the other groups (T2 and T3). 

Evidence on the effect of incorporating halophytes into diets for poultry and rabbits on body weight, 

daily gain, feed consumption and feed conversion ratio is contradictory.  

In this respect Abdel Samee et al. (1992) and El-Gendy (1999) found that rabbit’s body weight gain and 

feed utilization did not change by feeding Acacia leaf meal ad lib. Whereas, El-Eraky and Mohamed (1996) 

found that the body weight and daily gain of rabbits fed diet containing 15% Acacia leaves was significantly 

higher than those fed the control diet or containing 30% Acacia leaves. However, Abd El-Galil and Khidr 

(2000) found that feeding rabbits on 20% Acacia leaf meal resulted in 5.4% higher body weight than that of 

the control. On the other hand, increasing Atriplex leaf meal levels (halophytes) was followed by a decrease 

in feed intake of layer hens than those of the control treatment (Abd El-Galil et al. 2014b). 

 

Table (3): Effect of experimental treatments on daily weight gain, body weight and mortality number. 

Item T1 T2 T3 MSE #
 

Sig. 

Daily body gain (g/d) 

7 weeks 19.93
a 

14.62
b 

14.12
b 

1.02 * 

9 weeks 24.73
a 

17.43
b 

15.17
b 

0.92 * 

11 weeks 29.67
a 

20.81
b 

18.48
b 

1.18 * 

Overall period 24.78
a 

17.62
b 

15.92
b 

1.32 * 

Body weight g  

Initial weight 606.38 594.88 601.13 40.11 NS 

7 weeks 885.40
a 

799.56
b 

798.81
b 

66.98 * 

9 weeks 1231.62
a 

1043.58
b 

1011.19
b 

95.88 * 

11 weeks 1647.00
a 

1334.92
b 

1269.91
c 

90.15 * 

Mortality number 

Overall period 1 1 1 - - 
a, b Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05, Sig.= Significance, NS= Not 

significant and * = (P≤0.05). # Pooled SE. 
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The reduction in feed intake of halophyte treatments may explain the decrease occur in body weight and 

body weight gain. This reduction in feed intake may be linked to low palatability of Kochia diets, as well as 

high fiber content of Kochia that lead to increase digesta density and water holding capacity.  

The drop in body gain of treated animals that fed halophyte plant might be attributed to the tannins 

content which was found to reduce the digestibility of protein and dry matter (Priolo et al., 2000 and El- 

Shaer, 2010). A combination of reduced intake and low true digestibility of protein cause the negative effect 

of tannins on growth rate (Ben Salem et al., 2010, and El- Shaer, 2010). 

 

Table (4): Effect of experimental treatments on daily feed intake and feed conversion ratio. 

Item T1 T2 T3 MSE # Sig. 

Daily feed intake (g/d) 

5 weeks 74.79
a 

56.35
b
 54.89

b
 5.86 * 

7 weeks 104.17
a
 74.81

b
 67.86

b
 8.12 * 

9 weeks 108.33
a
 87.47

 b
 79.84

 b
 9.13 * 

Overall period 95.76
a
 72.88

b
 67.53

b
 7.14 * 

Feed conversion ratio(feed/gain) 

5 weeks 3.75 3.85 3.89 0.32 NS 

7 weeks 4.21
b 

4.29
ab

 4.47
b
 1.01 * 

9 weeks 3.65
b 

4.20
a 

4.32
a 

1.02 * 

Overall period 3.87
b 

4.14
a 

4.24
a 

0.63 * 
a, b Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05, Sig.= Significance, NS= Not 

significant and * = (P≤0.05). # Pooled SE. 

 

Carcass characteristics 

Carcass traits and dressing percentage of growing rabbits as affected by halophyte treatments are 

presented in Table (5). No significant differences (P≥0.05) were observed in all carcass traits. Total non-

carcass fat was decreased significantly by increasing halophyte levels from 25% to 50% in diet. These 

results were in harmony with those obtained by El-Gendy (1999) who established that the different 

percentages of Acacia and Atriplex leaves meal (halophytes) in rabbit diets revealed no significant (P≥0.05) 

effects on all chemical compositions as well as slaughter parameters. It means that using Acacia leaf meal 

and Atriplex leaves meal (halophytes) didn’t adversely affect dressing percentage and edible giblets. Similar 

results were obtained by Abd El-Galil and Khidr (2000) in feeding growing rabbits on Acacia saligna as a 

halophyte plant. 

 

Table (5): Effect of experimental treatments on carcass traits. 

Traits T1 T2 T3 MSE # Sig. 

Dressing (%) 59.48 59.34 59.73 1.15 NS 

Hot carcass weight (%) 53.25 52.97 53.92 1.06 NS 

Giblets weight (%) 4.80 4.32 4.56 0.35 NS 

Liver weight (%) 3.74 3.28 3.35 0.27 NS 

Kidney weight (%) 0.67 0.72 0.81 0.03 NS 

Heart weight (%) 0.38 0.31 0.38 0.01 NS 

Body skin weight (%) 17.19 17.29 16.61 0.86 NS 

Total non-carcass fat (%) 1.52
a 

1.35
b 

1.24
b 

0.11 * 
a, b Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05, Sig.= Significance, NS= Not significant and * = 
(P≤0.05). # Pooled SE. 

 

Blood parameters 

Data of blood plasma constituents are presented and illustrated in Table (6). Plasma values of total 

protein, albumin, globulin, A/G ratio and total lipids concentration were not significantly affected due to 

adding Kochia to rabbit's diet. 

However, rabbits fed on control diet having numerically the highest total protein value. The values of 

total plasma protein and its fractions are within the normal ranges reported by Melby and Altman (1974) 

who found that, normal values of some blood components in rabbits being, total protein (g/dl) ranged from 
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4.9 to 7.20, albumin (g/dl) from 3.3 to 5.1 and globulin (g/dl) from 1.85 to 2.7 or 1.9 to 3.6. Total protein in 

the blood may reflect the nutritional status of the animal (O'kelly, 1973).  

Generally, the obtained results of blood components in the present study were within the normal values 

reported by Hillyer and Quesenberry (1994).These results are in harmony with those obtained by Abd El-

Galil et al. (2014a) who found that using Atriplex nummularia leaf meal (ALM) halophyte plant as a source 

of alternative feed resources on Sina laying hens fed a diet containing 12% ALM showed decreased (P≤0.05) 

serum total protein (30.5, 30.8 and 28.4%) and globulin (45.7, 53.9 and 51.9%) as compared to control 4 and 

8% ALM, respectively.  

 

Table (6): Effect of experimental treatments on blood plasma parameters of rabbits at 11 weeks of 

age. 

Item T1 T2 T3 MSE #
 

Sig. 

Total proteins (g/dl) 7.38 7.09 7.29 0.56 NS 

Albumin (g/dl) 4.16 4.57 4.02 0.32 NS 

Globulin (g/dl) 3.22 2.51 3.28 0.24 NS 

A / G ratio 1.42 1.89 1.30 0.08 NS 

Total lipids (g/dl) 409.47 387.05 419.25 32.12 NS 

Urea (mg /dl) 48.25 43.32 33.74 2.55 NS 

Creatinine (mg /dl) 1.30 1.30 1.02 0.01 NS 

AST (unit /L) 39.14
b
 38.23

b
 89.47

a
 5.14 * 

ALT (unit /L) 31.74
b
 37.68

b
 95.20

a
 7.10 * 

a, b Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05, Sig.= Significance, NS= Not 

significant and * = (P≤0.05). # Pooled SE. 

 

However, A/G ratio increased (P≤0.05) in diet of 12% ALM than that of other treatments. Moreover, 

Ahmed (1996) and Morsy et al. (2012) postulated that this decrease in total protein (TP) was due to either 

the insignificant decrease in feed intake or the increase in water intake and consequently dilution of the 

blood components.  

Adding halophyte (kochia) in rabbit's diet had no significant effect (P≥0.05) on plasma urea 

concentration as showed in Table (6). The mean values of blood plasma urea presented herein were 48.25, 

43.32 and 33.74(mg /dl) for T1, T2 and T3, respectively. In this connection, Bush (1991) stated that plasma 

urea concentration increases as a result to the increase in rate of protein breakdown and carbohydrate 

deficiency, a decrease of renal perfusion as renal azotaemia and bladder rupture. The values of urea 

concentrations were within the normal range and the differences were not significant (P≥0.05) during the 

entire experimental period. 

Insignificant differences (P≥0.05) were observed in blood plasma creatinine concentration, the values 

presented in this study are within the normal range from 0.5 to 2.6 mg/dl (Jones, 1975). 

Regarding to plasma AST and ALT (Table 6), the values of AST presented in this study are in line with 

the normal values of those reported by (Jones, 1975) who found that the values of serum AST activity of 

normal healthy rabbits ranged from 10 to 98 units/L.  

The values of serum ALT presented in this study are also within the normal range from 55 to 260 for 

ALT (Jones, 1975). There was significant increase in plasma transaminases due to Kochia supplementations, 

these results are in a good agreement with those obtained by Abd El-Galil et al. (2014a) who stated that ALT 

and AST increased (P≤0.05) in the hens fed Atriplex nummularia leaf meal (ALM) as a halophyte plant. 

This increase may be due to the direct effect of tannins on the liver function. The liver and kidney suffer 

serious damage from feeding tannins. Tannins cause liver polyribosome disaggregation, inhibition of 

microsomal enzymes, and inhibition of protein and nucleic acid synthesis, fibrosis, coagulation and necrosis 

in the liver cells (Singleton, 1981).  

Economic efficiency: 

Using Kochia in rabbit feeds in relation to its total feed cost and growth performance are presented in 

Table (7). Rabbits fed 50% Kochia (T3) showed the highest economic efficiency percentage (271.16) 

followed by rabbits fed 25% Kochia (140.63) and at last the control rabbits (122.00). Also, economic 
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efficiency relative to control group reach 115.27% for 25% Kochia and 222.26% for 50% Kochia. These 

results are attributed to lower total feed cost of these treatments with acceptable weight gain.  

On contrary manner, higher performance index, production efficiency factor and net return values were 

observed with the group fed basal diet (control, T1).  

 

Table (7): Effect of experimental treatments on economic efficiency. 

Item 
T1 T2 T3 

Average of feed consumed (Kg/rabbit) 4.02 3.06 2.84 

Price/kg feed (L.E) 3.75 3.04 2.33 

feed cost (L.E) 14.06 9.23 5.41 

Average weight gain (Kg/rabbit) 1.04 0.74 0.67 

Price/kg live body weight (L.E) 30.00 30.00 30.00 

Total return (L.E) 31.22 22.20 20.06 

Net return (L.E) 17.16 12.97 14.66 

Economic efficiency 
1 

1.22 1.40 2.71 

Relative economic efficiency (%) 
2 

100.00 115.27 222.26 

Performance index (%) 42.56 32.24 29.95 

Production efficiency factor (PEF) (%) 51.59 39.09 36.31 
1 Economical efficiency= net return/total feed cost. Whereas net revenue= total return - total feed cost.  
2 Assuming that the relative economic efficiency of the control diet equals 100.  

 

Conclusion: 

The present study clearly indicated that using kochia as a halophyte plant had no destructive 

consequences for rabbit's health. In addition, using kochia as a rabbits feed led to decrease feed cost and 

generally improve feed efficiency. However, more studies are required to investigate the effect of kochia as 

a halophyte on physiological and immunological response of rabbit. 
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 خيا(األداء اإلوخاجي لألراوب وحأثزه بالخغذيت على وباحاث ملحيت )وباث الكو
 

أحمد عبد هللا مزوان
1

, هاوي علي ثابج
6

, ياسز ابزاهيم ابزاهيم
3

 

 مصز - جامعت عيه شمس -كليت الشراعت  -قسم اإلوخاج الحيواوي 1
 مصز -جامعت عيه شمس  -كليت الشراعت  -قسم إوخاج الدواجه 6
 مصز -القاهزة  - وسارة الصحت والسكان3
 

خاةن سدرةز ب براةنا حندكة  ذجرة د  لنةر سدجانتةنو سدرىكاة   دةر نب،ةو سلرس ةرا  حة   ة   رسةة  في تجزبة  دررسةة  تةر از سةةنف   اةنو سد  

 45تة  تسيةا  تر ازهن نىر سل سء سإل تنجي دألرس ر  تر ازهن نىر بعض ح   نو سدرما  حةز    ددةع نىةر سد ةةنءق سإلدتةةن ع  دىعرىاة  سإل تنجاة ا 

( 1Tةنباع  ددع نير  ير خىط سدعىاس  سدرسرح   هةي سدرجر نة   أ 4في نرز  ر رأ15  حجر ننو ذل حجر ن  ح     ح 3 در بىرب أر ر 

% نىاسة  50+ %50( سد  خاةن 3Tاسدرجر نة   % نىاس  ذ  تز ل 55 + %25( سد  خان 2Tا سدرجر ن    %100نىاس  سةنةا   ذ  تز ل( 

أفضةةل دارةة  فةةي ذةةةنءق سدتك عةةل  ا حاةة   حت ةةةط سدرةةرذ ل سداةة حي . أظهةةزو سدجتةةن،  أل أنىةةر دارةة  ةةةجىل درت ةةةط سدشعةةن ق سد س اةة  سدذةة  تز ل

ذرةن أظهةزو سدجتةن،   . %100نىاس  دننرع   سدرسنر  (  سدتي تغذو نىر  T1% ذن ل دىرجر ن  سل در 5سدغذس،ي  بةز ق حعج ع  نجر حيت ى 

أظهةزو سدجتةن،  سدصن ة  بسانةةنو ببسحةن سدةرم أ ةه ال ت جةر تةر ازسو أ ه ال ت جر فز ق حعج ع  في  يا  سدجةة ق فةي سدرجةنحاع سدتجزعااة  سدة ب . 

سدا رعةنا اA/G Ratioسداز تاجنو سد ىاة ا سلدااة حا ا سدجى باة دا ا  يةا  سلباة حا   دةر سدجى باة دا  حعج ع  دإلةنفنو سدريتصرح  نىر ذل ح  

أظهةةزو سدجتةةن،  أعضةةن نةةرم  جةة   فةةز ق حعج عةة  فةةي  . ALT, AST% دسةةا  5.باجرةةن أظهةةزو سدجتةةن،  فةةز ق حعج عةة  نجةةر حيةةت ى سد زعنتاجا 

ت ىةة   خةةض دةر  ىأظهزو سدجتن،  أل سةةتصرسم سد  خاةن فةي نب،ةو سلرس ةر دةر أ  دانةنو سدذباك  با  سدرعنحبو سدتجزعاا  سد ب .  بش ل ننم

 فسط. سدرزذش  سإل تنجا  حسنر   بتغذع  سلرس ر نىر سدعىف سدتغذع  سدا حا  / أر ر حرن أ ع س بنإلعجنب نىر تكيا  سد ةنءق سإلدتةن ع  دىعرىا

ال عؤ ز بنديىر نىر سدةك  سدعنح  دألرس را ذرن عؤ ب  در تسىال  ةسنو سدتغذعة   تكيةا  ذجانو حىكر حرن ةاو عتضح أل سةتصرسم سد  خان 

 سدي ق سدرةزب.ا حرن عجعىه سةنف  جرعرق في دن،ر  سلنبف غاز سدتسىارع  في سد ةنءق سإلدتةن ع 

 سد ةنءق سالدتةن ع  بر ل سدتر از نىر  ةنو سدذباك . 


